Graduates of the Bachelor of Science in Nutrition and Bachelor of Science in Applied Nutrition provide nutrition therapy, education and counseling; manage food service operations; assure food system sustainability; and collaborate with other health professionals on nutritional care. Work settings include hospitals, community nutrition agencies, health and wellness centers, educational institutions, extended care facilities, and private practice.

Nutrition graduates can apply to medical school or physical therapy, nurse practitioner and physician assistant programs. Graduates of the applied nutrition dietetic track may go on to become registered dietitians. Graduates completing the applied nutrition environmental nutrition track earn a minor in environmental studies and pursue careers relating to food policy, food security, and food systems efficiency/sustainability.

- Support healthy growth and development through optimal nutrition
- Impact local, state and federal food systems
- Improve quality of life and enhance longevity

To learn more about this and other programs, contact the School of Applied Health Sciences and Wellness
740.566.0470
johnsos1@ohio.edu
ohio.edu/chsp/ahsw